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P H I L A D E L P H I A  -  G E T  I  Y S B U R G  
Reporting facts rather than discussing areas of 

ment of the initial meting of the c°^wing1he acconpLsh-

committees, held at Denver, ^mination of the Greek re-
ments of last year's meetings, Dr. Lazaretn manun the Greek surnrner 

quirement for admission to seminary, the res 1 • t discipiinary study committee 
session by both seminaries, the formula ion o ragards to the teaching of 
on the authority of the scriptures and w seminaries to plan pro-
biblical languages, and authorization for the d^of thejwo 

posals for faculty and student interchanges 8 contingent, consist-
Dean stuempfle of Gettysburg then brought ^Pfo^dolphia c ^ offici(j) 

ing of Dr. Lazareth, Dr. Krodel, Dr. White, Dr. , Rover Mike Boggs and 
from the faculty, and students William Gettysburg. Of 

Bruce Davidson (ex officio), up ^ ̂  Washington House of studies, 

interest were three items. 1. +Mrtrn.+s from the other Lutheran bodies; 2. The 
with the addition also of one or two stud > in. order to facilitate other 
"block1/ scheduling of courses (one day, £ n introduction of a pass-fail system, 
seminaries attendance in these courses, an . , fl that this will cause pro-
(There are- already indications, according , Jhi will be studied more clo-
blems for students who wish to attend graduate school. 

sely in the near future.) ,«*-,!,« aur- new integrated internship 
Dr. Krodel then explained our new in the Philadelphia 

program, and spoke of our relationship wi Drofess0rs at Philadelphia teach an 
area. In response to a question ho stated counting as an half load, 
average of T - 9 class hours each semester, atcas of cooperation 

The remainder of the meeting was P1* . bb£ former category there arc ive 
and looking at projected areas of coopera * there was not too much to repor , 

areas. With many of the programs JusLbe9^"S' . j 
but here are some of the more interestrng rtems..^ ̂  ̂ b£ a st3ndardized pro-

In the area of field education, it was 99^^ Qf ̂  January inter-session 

cedure for training intern supervisors. . ahl6 to choose from thG pro" 
centered around the possibility of our students^bein^^ ̂  ̂ ̂ ^ d 

grams available at Gettysburg and e'intcr-session is required for Gettysburg 
out with regard to this is the fact that the ̂ ex-s^ _ ̂  cQuld be rcaolved. 

students and they receive credit for * * m be at Gettysburg this year, pro V 
The senior interviews by synod prcsi^s will BQcause of trauei problems, Pbila 

on January 5f (this will probably e c tiQn on interview times. ^rivisorv 
delphia students will be given the firs . ± t faculty meetings, a progra 

Projected areas of cooperation and faculty and/or student exchanges, 
council, (a type of "think-tank" to share ideas) 
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The clcwn stands 
Heed admidst the stars 
Air so thin he breathes 
Only by grace 
But still his toes are curled 
In earth's tired mud 
Old mud-,- sin mud,"finite mud 
If only 
He could leave the mud 
No longer Antaeus and be borne 
Upon the air of heaven 

Bill Berglund 

MORE CLASSES 
fifteen thank <rous go to the fif

teen persons (some husband ?nd wife 
teams.1) who came to the film festival 
l°st -week. The turnout was rood and 
there was even an ooportunity for some 
buff conversation and trivia; 

This Thursday, October 7, there 
will be another double bill: 192V s, 
"Th- LostMorId Revisited," and, "The 
7un Factory;" The former is b~s^H uoon 
The Lost World:, written by Meat Brx-
tainls Sir Arthur 0. Doyle.; who' also 
penned the Sherlock Holmes tales:. The 
soecial effects for this film were done 
by the same creator of soeciai effects 
for R.K.O.'s "fine Kong," in 1913. 
11 — - Factory" is a collection of 
Hack Sennett shorts from his comedy 
reels. Mr; Sennett is an established 
name"and was a pioneer in motion pic
ture comedy. 

Peter and I hope to see you this 
Thursday, the ?th, at 8:CCPr in Hagan 
Hall's room 3. 

Bob Boyer 

On Friday afternoon, the Irt. Airy 
Saints take on the Romans o^ St. Merles 
Seminary; Same time is 2:30 PH. The i~me 
will-be played at St. Charles. So down 
'•Tissahickon Drive to City Line Avenue 
and turn right, It is about 2 or 3 -riles 
down the ro^d 0n the right'; This is the 
first time the Saints have clayed St. 
Charles and it should orove to be a gala 
event in the history of human comoeti-
tion, not to m-ntion ecumenics. 

EREE PHONE 
, 4. !52/rfeotSle^ho2? voted for at k last Student Body meeting is in the $£ 
cess of being installed in the special 
telephone room (under the stirs) on th 
ground floor of ? Hall, Lain Dormitor" 
Although the installation was to have"' 
been completed on October 6, the first 
attempt to do so was not efficacious 
r: suiting in my being unable to ?ive'=n 
exact date for the inauguration of the 
free phone.service. 

This year an elaborate set of rules 
has been developed to insure not only.? 
maximums convenience for the students but 
also protection for the Student Body 
treasury. Every student has received a 
detailed explanation of this casuistic 
legal system in his mail box, and he is 
expected to be familiar with all regu
lations before making calls on the free 
phone. 

In general, this is a new plan. The 
doer to the telephone will be locked, but 
a key will be hung on the nail inside, 
and to the left of, the closest door tc 
the student lounge next to the telephone 
room. To operate the lock, the key must 
be inserted (push it all the way in, 
otherwise it won't work,) and then the 
handle turned. (The key does not turn.) 
Mien a student completes his call, the 
door should be locked and the key re
turned to its nail. 

Local calls and lonr distance cells 
may be made from the free phone, but $be 
lone distance c~lls, paradoxically, are 
not free. Long distance calls are those 
made to points outside the Philadelphia 
metropolitan area, and a person making 
such a calljshould write his name, the 
number called, and the date on ? specie! 
sheet hanging in the telephone, room. 
Men the monthly telephone bills arrive, 
the students' bills will be posted in 
Hagan Hall. Students then have 5 c^ss 

days to find the -Telephone Director and 
pay their bills. 

May collect calls be received?-Yes, 
but the recipient must write, his name, 
the word "collect," and the date on the 
sheet for long distance calls.Collect 
calls may be made from the phone with
out any record being kept. 

It is hoped that students will a-
bide by these rules and the others p 
in the complete regulations sheets. 
Yield not to temotationl If "the rules 

(con't. on p. H 



AN OPPORTUNITY TO HELP..., 
Having become suddenly aware and therefore excited about the 
problem" last week, I was inadvertantly confusing the issues 

urithwhich the Ascension Church Christian Education Committee intends 
J-Q £eai tonight-; The activity of several groups of young people in 
^he Mt• /wiry^ community is indeed a concern of Ascension Church and 
its nastor, George Freeman. However, the focus for the Christian 
Sducation Committee meeting planned and announced for tonight will 
concentrate on the possibility of a weelrly workshop with junior 
voun^sters. The format of this workshop idea has not been formulated 
but the committee intends to discuss the specific forms this evening. 
Pastor Freeman offered an example o" a workshop that would involve 
music crafts, and drama that could eventually be expressed in ^he 
life of the congregation in worship. His example is just one possib
ility which will be under discussion tonight. £ ^ 

A workshop of this kind would follow up a successful summer pro 
gram of the congregation and open up new contacts with young peop 

in tll"hembers of^the Student Body's Social Ministry Committee ana 
other interested students are busy listening to co^ersat on 
ffoinn* on in the community. An active role in community activities 
regarding the "gang problem" cannot be defined until the commun y 
defines its needs f Hopefully, we will °giis 
blem at that point, hut until then we will be doin a lot °f list 
in-, many of you live more directly in tne community than so^ 01 
us-single students in the dorm, so that your news an" . -
the situation is encouraged and velcomea. nhristian 

I ho/oe that it is now clear thatgthe^agenda for th^ 
Education" Committee meeting of Ascension Church tonight does nor 
d i r e c t l y  i n c l u d e  t h e  " g a n g  s i t u a t i o n  .  .  . . .  A ,  J  

P/CNC RESET THAWNS 
f/U/V/U r\/_ A n y o n e  interested in drama of any form 
fhe fives' Club all-Seminary lays movies, etc.) is invited to t e 

picnic, canceled last Saturday due mceting of the seminary drama committee 
to bad weather, has been reschec- Tuesday, October 12 in the student 
uled for Saturday, October 16. lounge. Any and all ideas are welcome. 
It will be held on campus begin- Hope to see you then. 
ning at 12:00 noon. The married Dwight Shellaway. 
students are again asked to to each ^ 
bring one meat dish and one salad ^ l/\[-r un^t-in* 
or vegetable dish. Dessert an- Thc qPTTn.narian is a studen^ pu 
drink will be provided"; Plan 1:0 0f the Lutheran Theological Seminary a 
be at the -Dicnic on the 16th! Philadelphia. Your support is expect ad 

THE GOOD NEWS I RRNR AWTIRRR-
.nirr&sss ssr" -— 
Friday, October B at 7:30 p.m. help. Kohl 
Records-Volleyball-Dancing-Beer and Jcff Rhein 

a special feature ,, yp"S .<-tants: Dwight Shellaway, 
A Cempfirc with hot dogs and G^al A^"dson! 
will be provided for a 10:00 p.m. co khutors- Bob Young, Larry Smoose, 

John Schweitzer, Gary Langensiepen, 
Dyann Taylor, Bill Berglund, Dick 

ROVBX T  



D I E  
STR A S SE NBA HN 
SPA L IE 

As was promised last week, a special 
report on route 15 will serve as our vital 
topic for this number of the streetcar 
column. For those of you who don't keep 
up with the latest developments on the 
city's tramways this should prote to be a 

But instead of relaying the old track 
that renovations of the bridge 3^ 33 
completed, the crazy fools are actual?08* 
LAYING NEW TRACK! M ! As if they think th 
can improve on what the fathers under di ^ 
inspiration built over seventy years aqo^ 
Thus the specter of mcderism has reared it 
ugly head in Philadelphia. It is obvious * 
what this might lead to: elimination of the 
six inch gaps in the rails along several 
lines,,re-routing of other ones, or even re-
location underground, which would be the 

real shocker. It seems that SEPTA has gone unkindest cut of all. All of these act' *1 
one step too far in thuir attempts to ruin ies are- signs of the final bcast^ Soon 

a good thing, namely in their so-called SEPTA will start throwing out whole lines 
maintanonce of the rail lines. They have which don't fit into their liberal concent 
done nothing less than to violate one of of what a transportation system must be ' 
the most-elementary and important principlesjherefore, don.t b& surprised if . 
under which the citv's streetcars are » frnn,-n, ~ a rroney someday and go over a section of under which the city's streetcars are 
supposed to operate. In case you haven't 
guessed by now what principle I'm alluding 
to, I'll leave you in suspense no longer. 
Everybody knows the old gentleman's 
agreement whereby the sacred rails of the 
trolley system are not tampered with: 
they are left intact as laid under divine 
inspiration over seventy years ago. Thus 
even obvious imperfections in the tract 
(of which there are many fine examples 
right in front of our own alma mater along 
route 23) are left there, to the obvious 
delight of the patrons who in this manner 
are treated osy after ?ay to not only a 
slow ride, but also a bumpy one. This 
practise of not repairing errors in the 
trackwork shows the extreme reverence felt 
for it, even though it doesn't exactly do 
the wheels of the cars any good, to say 
nothing of the ears of the people who live 
along these lines. (There's nothing more 
inconducive to sleep than hearing old 

smooth track. It only means that the 
corruptors have been at work! 
Next Week: Mor.e of the same garbage you've 
been reading the past three weeks. 

(Cont. from Page 1 ) 
In regards to the student/faculty exchange, 
the Gettysburg contingent especially request
ed that we consider tying into their Wash
ington House of Studies. The final item 
discussed was degree nomenclature. It was 
puinted out-that some seminaries are giving 
their graduates a Doctor of Ministry (D. Win.) 
degree. It was agreed by Gettysburg and 
Philadelphia that the entire issue of degree 
nomenclature should be studied and that what
ever steps are taken should be taken together. 
—____„. Larry Smoose 
(cont. from Page 2) 
are broken, every effort will be made to 
discover the abusers. This is not a system 
of cheap grace; fines exist, and they will trolleys picking their way through the roughs. fineS 

spots in the track at ninht ..J bc ltiVled whenever possible. spots in the track at night at convienient 
half hour intervals.) Such a practice has 
made Philadelphia, route 23 in particular, 

If anyone has questions about these 
rules or the fines, please ask me. It all 
of us help the Student Body in a great famous as the only city whure you can peel US ^ * 5tud*nt Body a , 

off strips of trolley rails with your bare Synergistlc effort> this syst2m should WClk 

hands • 
But now this cardinal principle is be

ing grossly violated, and of all places 
along route 15, the zoo line. It seems 

Carl D. Shankweiler, Telephone Director 
Mia in Dorm, room C33. 

KEGLER'S KORNER 
The Seminary Bowling League kicked off 

that the bridge which carries itS 1971-1972 season on Sept. 29. Dr. White 
and route 15 over the Schuykill River was^ f?llc,La "° series and set 3 1Z6,aVErf® Schuykill River was 
completely rebuilt, to the extent that the 
trolley tracks had to be ripped out (see 
the Strassenbahn Spalte, Nov 12, 1969). 
Now there is really no objection to this 
action,as the bridge itself is not part 
of the divinely inspired streetcar system, 

(cont. next Spalte) 

for 

himself. Darryl Whalen and Jim Daley stayed 
close to White, with 486 qnd 462 series. 

500 Club -J. White - 530 
400 Club - D. Whalen - 486 

J. Daley - 462 
We need mere bowlers—where were you? 

Rod Saylor is the new Sheriff!! 




